PROPOSITION NO. 43.

Submitting Repeal of Ordinances.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

San Francisco.

San Francisco, Calif.,

September 24, 1924.

To the Board of Election Commissioners of the City and County of San Francisco.

Gentlemen:

I, the undersigned, JAMES ROLPH, JR., the duly elected, qualified and acting Mayor of the City and County of San Francisco, by virtue of the power vested in me as such Mayor by Section 2 of Chapter IV of Article XI of the Charter of said City and County, do hereby, in my official capacity as said Mayor as aforesaid, propose for submission to the qualified electors of said City and County, for adoption or rejection by them at the polls in accordance with the provisions of said Section 2 of Chapter IV of Article XI of said Charter, an Ordinance in words and figures as follows, to-wit:

"An Ordinance repealing Ordinances Number 6215, New Series; Number 6216, New Series; Number 6234, New Series, and Number 6247, New Series, of the City and County of San Francisco, which respectively, among other things, order and demand the disinterring and removal of the human bodies now interred in those certain four cemeteries situate in the City and County of San Francisco, State of California, known respectively as Masonic Cemetery, Odd Fellows Cemetery, Laurel Hill Cemetery, and Calvary Cemetery.

"Be it ordained by the people of the City and County of San Francisco, as follows:

"Section 1. The following Ordinances of the City and County of San Francisco are, and each of them is, hereby repealed, to wit: Ordinances Number 6215, New Series; Number 6216, New Series; Number 6234, New Series, and Number; 6247, New Series, which respectively, among other things, order and demand the disinterring and removal of all human bodies now interred in the following four cemeteries, situate in the City and County of San Francisco, namely: Masonic Cemetery, Odd Fellows Cemetery, Laurel Hill Cemetery, and Calvary Cemetery.

"Section 2. This Ordinance shall take effect ten days after the declaration of the official count of the votes cast in respect thereof, which is the time fixed for the taking effect thereof by Section 6 of
Chapter III of Article XI of the Charter of the City and County of San Francisco."

And you, as the Board of Election Commissioners of said City and County, are hereby notified that it is hereby required of you to cause the foregoing proposed Ordinance to be submitted to said qualified electors in accordance with said Section 2 of Chapter IV of Article XI of said Charter and in the manner provided by law and the said Charter, and generally to do and perform all acts required by law and by the said Charter for the lawful submission of said Ordinance to a vote of said qualified electors, and to cause the votes that shall be cast for and against the same to be counted, canvassed and returned, and officially canvassed, and the result thereof declared in the manner required by law and said Charter.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my signature as such Mayor, and the seal of my office as such Mayor, at the City and County of San Francisco, State of California, this 24th day of September, A. D., 1924.

[Signature]

Mayor of the City and County of San Francisco, State of California.
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